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1-ir. Burk~ 11arshall 
Civil Rights Division 
Justi~~ Department 
nashinrton, D.C . 

Dear Mr. Marshall: 

COPY C01'Y 

707 r.lall Street 
11cComb, llississiopi 
SepteJ!lber 9, 1 q ~<I~ 

From the inception of the l1ississippi Summer Project, there was 
widespread fear among sta.ff and local people that retaliatory violence 
and intimidation 1-1ould greatly increase with the withdraNal of the SU)TI

mar volunteers at the end oF the project . Nhile this situation has not 
yet been realized in Most parts of the state, events of the past t\40 
weeks have clearly demonstea.ted that these fears were fully justified 
as reG;ards Pike County, tiississippi. There is reason to believe that 
the current situation for both COFO workers and the Ne~ro community is 
extremely dangerous . 

The situation which is develoning in Pike County resembles that 
which developed tl~ou~hout Mississippi immediately before the Summer 
Project, culminatinr. in the murders of three civil rights workers in 
Philadelphia. If the present increase in violence is not halted it is 
almost certain that within the cominf weeks there will be a civil ri~hts 
worker killeEl in Pike County . "e want to make you cle?rly aware of 
this sitt~ation now so that such a c1isaster r•Hw be prevent-ed . l.'e ar" 
askinry those in 90sit ions of responsibility to take immefiiate action 
to stem the gro1oJint tide of official and private v iolE?.nce in this 
rerr;ion. 

Since the bfwinninP of civil riRhts •·•ork th<>re in 1961, Pike 
County has been consi~er~d ~er~a,s the most violent countv in the stat~. 
Trois r ecord Has cont:i. '"lU ~d thit:: SUJ'I''Kr. Put desoi t"' thr~e bof'lhi nrrs , 
includinfT that of the coro frs -;dom l'ouse; four c hurches burned; one corn 
wor'ke:r beater; ar.d nu:merous Oth"lr incidents of harassm~·-.t and intimi
dation durin,- July and the first hall of llu.rrust, si~nifioant restraints 
were being a9pli"ld to prevPnt \~hat could hav.., been a still more dotnf'er
ous situation. Lare;elv because of national attention, la•J enforcement 
officers played at least a neutral role in Pike County , helping to re
strain open violen.ce, neit11er Has there serious poliee harassment of 
ci.vil rigf>ts workers or local Ne~oes. 

These vestr.aints h<;~ve becone increasingly less evident in the 
'1eriod since Au11ust lS, «hen the Burglund Supermarket was bombed . II 
turn in the attitude of looal officials was signaled the following 
ni,-ht by a raid on the COTO Freedom Rouses by over t<~enty city, county, 
and state police officers. virutally every law enforement agen~ in the 
county. On the pretence of looking for illegal liquor the police ex
~ined important papers and documents located in the Freedom House. 

During a vot~r reg istration drive from August 17-22, the official 
intimidation and harassment continued. McComb Chief of llolice Georpe 
Guy threatened the whole corn staff •1ith arrest for the distribution 
of leaflets nromotinP vote!' re~istration . One COFO worker was arrest
ed inside the COil'l'thouse fo:r loiterinp;. Anothar COFO \vorker who at
tel"pted to bonn him out harl a rrun nulled on him by the jailer, ~Tho 
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later told him, '' 11l.ack boy, 1 ou,;ht to J-ill you ri-rht: now". 
On Au~ust 73, local nolice began a crackdown on lonAl Nec~o bus

iness establishments 1-1hich had been regularly p<ttroniserl by coro worl<
ers . f:arly that 1'\0rniny l oca l police raided th~ taver n belonn-ing to 
a Ne~ro who"' they had alr>ei'ldy beaten earliel' in the sUJlllller, arrested 
him after, ne bel ieve, havin~r planted soma Hhiskev on the pN•mises, 
and threatened to kil l him . There w~re several such r aids in the fol
lowing ttJo 14eeks . 

Mean•1hi le, throughout .the state the t~hite community has been 
convincing itself that the s~~er Project woul~ end as scheduled on 
Au~ust 27, and that the uhi te volunteers would then all go back l~orth. 
In reality , some 200 volunteers are continuing worY in t he state this 
winter, as wellas 100 staff uorker>s. In Pike County, apparently, Au'1-
ust 27 was considered the cut-off dat-e for the relative restraint sho~'n 
during the summer. Since that date incidetns of violence and open 
police intimidation have markedl y incr eased . 

On Au~ust 28, a bol!'b exploded an the lawn of the home of t'{r . •·lil
lie J . Dillon, whose family has been active in civil rights (h~s chil
dren regularly attended Freedom School and his wife had attempted to 
re~ister to vote and was an .active part i cipant i n the Freedom Demo
cratic Part y) . A f'e1~ hours after the bol'lbing, Mr . Dillon was arrest
ed on char?es of ta~ping ~lectricity and runninF ar unlica nsed garap,P. 
He HaS convicteC\ the next day, his trial hav~ng been kept secret from 
the lawyer who had been retained to defend him . ~rs . Dillon was told 
by Sheriff '~arren, "If you don't cooperate with us and not COFO, there 
will be R lot more ha"pening to you" . On the day of the bol'lbing, 
t<rs . Dillon was also shown some stic!rs of dynamite by '1ississippi State 
Hichway Patrojnfu~ nobby feld~r, who told her they co1ur kill her if 
she didn ' t stay awa•• froM COl'O. On Seotember 2 , l~)'lile interrogatinr
~~rs . Dillon abnut her :rco. l ntior.s with ChFO erd th., F!H , Patrolm'ln Fel
der told her, "I hope the next time they dro" it in the mirldlP o• 
your hOJ:l" , and you can t ell the f "I if you 1~ant to" . 

On Au~ust 29, r,olice cars tof'etber td th cars driven by loc<~l 
white hood lur.~s circl"ld th'! Freedom House fron llidnight until 5: 1)0 a .m. 
On September . 2, three COFC' l·lOrkers ~1ere beaten, onco. bad;ly, in two 
separate incidents in broad dayli~ht i n the hel'lrt o* downtown McComb. 

In the past 72 hours there has been an even further serious 
deteriorat ion of tne situation . In this period 6 bombings have oc
purred in the ~lcComb area . .In addition , t1rs. Ern,.stin~ Elishop, ~rhose 
dtmghter attemoted yesterday to integrate a Summit grade school , was 
told today tha"t she must leave tfississippi by Sat~rday , September 12, 
in a threat delivered by a local white . In recP.nt knowledFe , this is 
the first time that a local Negro has actually been Ot'dered to leave 
Pike County, althou~h such incidents have been common in some of the 
surrounding counties . 

Mrs . Bishop pr obabl y will not leave . But whatever her decision, 
the COFO workers definit e l y will not leave . The present COFO project 
will continue throurhout the coming months , and white volunteers 
from the North and Nest 11ill cont inue to join Negro st aff and volun
teers in rnanninn the Pike County project . The question is not 
w'>ether they will be there, but t~hether the local state ard federal 
~overnments ~dll be able to provi.de them the protection they need . 
If thev do not, the national shock of June 21, 1964, is likPly to be 
reveated once again . 

• A newsoaneman with reliable contacts in thr> Hhite col"m~nity 
has reoo:rted. that there is a d.-finite plan to 1'~et" three of the 
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COFO •·•orkers: Dennis sw~eney, Jess :? ::arris, anrl Mendy Samstein. 
After firif' " a i'e-;ro r.oliceP~an ~o~,o anrarcntly ~as not bein<" sufficient
ly cooperative Hit;h the >1hite community ' s p l ans, the 'tcComb polio~ 
have just PUt on tl'le force a local '·leJrr•o bootleeper !rno•·•n to have s 
served time at th ~ state peni t cntiary , to have sl-:ot tT.ro persons, aprl 
to haw~ seriously bPaten at leost three others , includin~ a local 
' IAACP official . Various sources have indicated that he has been pu't 
on the force to deal. ~ri th COFO •··orkars. 

Finall y, at nresent there are only four FPI a<'ents in 'lcCornb, 
a significant decrease from the peak of 16 reached durinCT the summer. 
The decrease annarently Teoresents the a t ti'tude by the federal ~overn
Fl'ent, shareC'l by most ·;ississippians , tl>at the suJr.rrter volunteers have 
~o~ ~one hone an~ that tn~ Federal t,overnment need no lon~er taKe an 
interP-st in 'the situat ion. ·rot 011ly does this a"~-tituclP re!'resent 
an illusion as to ~·hat has hAn~ened in rcrard t"l t>,e ''suml'\el"" volun
te,.,rs , it ret>rescmts a betraynl of the ttegroes of •1ississinpi, tvho 
cannot l eave, and PflO r "quir -, if anytt-ing, no~· orotectiol" than tJ-e 
volunteaJ's . 

'le , of the 'lcCol"b ..,roi..,ct are convinced th<' t ou- situ>t::ion hi>S 

becolJ'e critical. 11e "'U'lt a •ain mav<> it clP~l' t' at unl.,ss rn~morsible 
forces ar<> brou !>t to be;n:-• in 'icComb, nhat l}a-,,-,ene<i i" "P.s'l\oba County 
~Jill han..,en here . 11e nlead "ith you to tal:e action nou bf'fO'""! it is 
too late . 

and for: 
'irs. Ernestine Sishop 
·ra l com Canobell 
David Gerber 
c~mhas .!:lu r-hes 
Dolll':las J enldns 
'lel"dy Sanste:f n 
Reverenn rverntt ~i~!'SO!' 
Reverend llichael vasutaki 
Dennis St~eenev 
'Irs . Fve l yn Sinr r 
Jos"l"r '~hitc 

Co~ies to: 

. 'r. J ohn noar 
Hon . "aync 'lor.se 
Bon. Edith Green 
Hon . Don Tdt••ards 
Hon . ~obr<rt Y.ast a l1.l'leier 

~inc'lrely , 

Jesse 1-!arris 
' lcCol!lb Proiect Director 

StL"lr>i t, 1 fis sis s i "'Pi 
Canada 
Chevy Chase , '1arylann 
Ral timore , 11aryland 
'kComb , Hississir-ni 
"Jc,.. Yorl< , l'ew Yorio: 
Dayton, O'lio 
fvanston , Illinois 
~ortland, Orcpon 
l!cCom.b , '1is sissirpi 
'1cConb , '1ississi p:J i 




